
Embankment Products: CP-EMB

Dimensions: 
Age Range:
Play Type: 
Free Fall Height:

approx 3.5m long 1.25m wide
3+ years
Active
0.45m

Product Dimensions: 

Safety Surfacing Area: 
Assembly: 
Mass of Heaviest Part:
Dimensions of Largest Part: 
Conformity to EN1176:

sizes vary
Installation Required
kg
N/A
Yes

Caledonia Play
Old Mill
South Street
Milnathort, Kinross
Scotland KY13 9XB

01577 840570
info@caledoniaplay.com 
www.caledoniaplay.com

These are a selection of di� erent elements placed on naturally occurring slopes or 
small hills as part of outdoor play provision or agility trail.

The embankment slides are constructed from quality stainless steel and have a 
smooth surface which is robust, weather-proof and easy to clean. They are available 
in a variety of di� erent sizes and widths to suit the space available.

The rock climbing ramps are constructed using dark brown boards which are tough, 
slip-resistant birch plywood with a large wire mesh pattern and a phenolic � lm 
surface. The rock grips on all our embankment products are quality poly-resin rock 
climbing holds in red, green, yellow and blue colour with a metal washer inserted.

The rock climbing ramp is also available with quality � at timber panels or half-rounds.

Standard ramps include a quality rope which is securaly attached at the top and 
bottom for added safety.

High quality steel-cored multi-strand nylon ropes are used to manufacture the nets 
which come in a forest green colour with a selection of other colours availabe on 
request.

Steel � xtures and � ttings ensure the products are made to last and all timber legs are 
� tted with hot dipped galvanised metal feet before concreting into the ground to 
prevent ground moisture a� ecting the timbers. 

All timbers are sourced from sustainable managed forests with FSC or PEFC chain of 
custody certi� cates.

Speci� cations:

Steel-cored multi-strand nylon ropes
Quality � xtures and � ttings
Stainless steel slides
Poly-resin rock grips
High density bu� alo board
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